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Interdisciplinary Porous Media Topics 

Plenary Speakers 

The scien ficÊprogramÊranges from pore-scaleÊmodeling, pore-scaleÊ imaging, to 
experimentalÊandÊnumericalÊmethodsÊonÊlargerÊscales, including sensi vityÊandÊ 
uncertaintyÊ analysis. Stay abreast of the latest porous media research on  
trending topics such as energyÊ storage, biotechnics and nature-basedÊ 
agriculture. Presenta ons are structured across 24Ê minisymposiaÊ on a wide  
variety of porous  media processes in highly diverse applica ons, including: 
transportÊphenomena, soilÊmechanics, fuelÊcells, filters, foams, membranes andÊ
more. 
Find collabora ve industrialÊandÊapplica on-orientedÊins tu onalÊpartners. 

Program Committee 
Chair:ÊPatrick Jenny - ETHÊZürichÊ 
Vice-Chair:ÊSridhar Ranganathan - Kimberly-ClarkÊCorpora on 

J.ÊCarlosÊSantamarinaÊ- KAUST 
Mul -Physics Repe ve Loads  

AdrianÊBejanÊ-ÊDukeÊUniversity  
Vascular Design:  Freedom, Evolu on, Hierarchy  

NathalieÊTufenkjiÊ-ÊMcGillÊUniversity 
Porous Graphene Oxide Macrostructures for Water  
Treatment Applica ons  

EugeneÊVorobievÊ-ÊUniversitéÊdeÊTechnologieÊdeÊCompiègneÊ 
Electropora on of cellular membranes for the enhancement of 
mass transfer in biological media: mechanism and technological 
applica ons  

15th Annual International  
Conference on Porous Media  

22 - 25 May 2023  
Edinburgh, Scotland 

Satellite Short Courses 21 & 26 May 

Local Organizing Committee 

Invited Speakers 
ShervinÊBagheriÊ-ÊKTHÊRoyalÊIns tuteÊofÊTechnologyÊ 
Stability and func onality of immobilised liquid-liquid interfaces  
in periodic structured media  
 

BruceÊBalcomÊ- UniversityÊofÊNewÊBrunswickÊ 
Magne c Resonance Measurements of Fluids in Shale  
 

RouhiÊFarajzadehÊ- TUÊDel  
Thermodynamic efficiency/limit of subsurface energy  
produc on/storage systems  
 

Lidie aÊGiornoÊ-ÊIns tuteÊonÊMembraneÊTechnologyÊ(CNR-ITM)Ê 
Porous biohybrid mul func onal membranes for biosensors  
and bioremedia on  
 

BehnamÊJafarpour -ÊUniversityÊofÊSouthernÊCalifornia 
Deep Learning for Parameteriza on and Calibra on of  
Subsurface Flow Models  
 

RaffaellaÊOconeÊ-ÊHeriot-Wa ÊUniversity 
The Rheology of Granular Media: from Engineering to  
Geological Applica ons  
 

AdrianaÊPalusznyÊ-ÊImperialÊCollegeÊLondon 
Finite element modelling of the growth and flow proper es  
of mul ple-scale three-dimensional fracture networks  
 

GerardÊVignolesÊ- UniversityÊofÊBordeaux 
How the Chemical Vapor Infiltra on process can be op mized  
for the produc on of advanced composite and porous ceramics  
 

School of Energy, Geoscience, Infrastructure and Society  
HeriotÊWa ÊUniversity 
Co-Chairs:ÊAndreas Busch, Florian Doster, Kamaljit Singh  
Members:ÊJulien Maes, Hannah Menke  
StudentÊMembers:ÊNick Harpers, Laith Jaghman, Zaid Jangda, 
Nengi Karibi-Botoye, Ming Wen  

Conference Location 
InterPore2023 will be held at the EdinburghÊ Interna onalÊ ConferenceÊ 
Centre (EICC) in the heart of Edinburgh, Scotland. Home to threeÊ UNESCOÊ 
HeritageÊ Sites, fourÊ Universi esÊ and named the UK's "GreenestÊ City",  
Edinburgh is full of history, culture and places wai ng to be explored.  
The EICC is easilyÊ accessibleÊ byÊ publicÊ transporta onÊ and is only 10km away 
from Edinburgh Interna onal Airport, which offers over 300Ê flightsÊ aÊ dayÊ
to moreÊthanÊ130ÊUKÊandÊworldwideÊdes na ons. 
 
In order to accommodate those who, for various reasons, may be unable to join 
in the physical mee ng, InterPore2023 will offer the op onÊtoÊpar cipateÊandÊ
presentÊonline. Please visit our website for more details. 
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